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IN JAKTJARY
1974, the tradltmnal
welfare
programs for the aged, blmd, and dlssbled were
replaced by a tn-o-tIered mcome-mamtenance system knonn
as supplemental
security
mcome
(SSI)
Both the Federal Government
and the
mdlvldual
States play B part m operstmg the
new system The Federal Government offers basic
mcome protectmn natmn\3lde but each State may
guarantee h,gher payments to Its own residents
by menns of an “Optlonsl supplement”
to the
Federal benefit
The earher form of pubhc nswstance for old
and hnndlcapped adults had been almost exclus&y
a local operntmn Before SSI, States had
a free hand m deslgnmg the aelfare progrnms
they would offer them adult resldents To a large
extent, each Slate deaded the nmount of the
nelfare benefit that R~S approprlnte
and the
exact cnterm to be used m determmmg mdwldual
ehglbWy
for nsslstnnce Each was also responable for staffing and operatmg Its own system of
local offices m ahxh
to take clam+ calculate
benefits, and make nuards The Federal Government nas a silent partner, offermg pnrtlal
ram* Resenrch Branch, Dl, *s*on Of Sup~lementnl security
Studies,

Office of Resenrrh

and Statlatics

TISSUE’

bursement to States whose ad programs conformed with basic Federal guldelmes
Adoptmn of the supplemental security income
nppronch placed the Federal Government
m a
dmeet, operntmnnl role The Federal component
of SSI seeks to gunrnntee a mmmmm mcome to
nll needy aged, blmd, and disabled m the 50
States and the Dlstrlct of Columbia Prov~smn of
this first level of mcome support 1s entirely &
Federal functmn Rules and procedures nrg umform natmnnide, benefit checks are drawn on the
Federal Treasury, and an estabhshed Federal
agency-the
Soc~nl Secwty
Admmistratmnconducts the program
Whether It ~111 provide a locally funded supplement to the Federal guarantee 1s somethmg
that each State must decide for Itself, as are
the amount of the benefit and the means for
delwermg It 1 Although
the States are required
to protect the pre-SSI mcome level of persons
transferred directly from pubhc assistance, they
nre still free to define thar own roles m maintammg the mane of needy adults
During
Janunry 1974-SSI’s
first month of
operntlon-npproxlmntely
3 2 mlllmn aged, blmd,
or dlsnbled persons recewed federally admm~stend payments The mnlorlty
had been tmnsferred directly from the assatance rolls mnmtamed by the States By the end of 1975,
enrollment m the federally ndmmlstered system
exceeded 4 3 mdhon persons In addltlon, an estlmated 300,000 mdlwdunls
nere reeewmg cash
supplements directly
from thex State welfare
departments
The monthly
Federal guarantee
(amount of the payment for those n&h no other
mrome) had risen from $140 for smgle persons
and $210 for couples ,n <Jnnunry 1974 to $158
nnd $237 by December 1975 1 Optmnal supplementntmn by States vnrled widely
Some pro’ It B State desires. the Feden! Gorernment
distributes
these suprdements
free of admimatrati~e
charge. Incor~oratin~ them in the Federal check and bIllin
the State
ior it9 Share hlter
‘The
payment
lerels
for Deremher
1070 were $103
and $252
5

vlded none at all, others mere underwrltmg
supplements nearly as large as the basic Federal
guarantee itself
Much attention
has been &used
on SSI’s
admmlstratlve
operations
Its mablhty to mamtam a highly accurate payment rate has been
the subject of spirited
dmxsslon,
as w&s its
performance
m transferrmg
the welfare caseloads at the very begmnmg
Considerably
less
attention h&been
paid to exammmg Just Nhnt
the progmm did for the aged, blind, and dunbled
poor m nhose name the whole enterprise ~vvns
orlgmally
undertaken

SURVEY DESIGN

The Survey of Low-Income Aged and Disabled
(SLIAD)
was made to collect demographic and
soaoeconomlc data necessary for assessmg the
new program’s effect on the target population
The basic research design was dlctated by several
mltlsl assumptions regardmg the target populatlon, the sort of outcome that could be expected,
and the best means for rneasurmg and evaluatmg
change

established by the earher State programs Any
effect SSI had on the lives of the aged and dlsxbled poor nould occur chiefly wlthm these three
special segments of the natlonal population

Expected

Outcome

What sort of outcome nas both hkely to occur
nnd worth exunmmg if it did turn up! The program’s Intent IS remarkably
stralghtfornnrd
It
proposes to dehrer money to people who meet Its
standards of ehglblhty
Thus, one must look first
to the degree to ah,& It has reached the members of the pubhc that quahfy for Its benefits and,
second, to the income status of those who have
been reached Assummg that cash payments are
not ends m themselves, one must also introduce a
questloll regarding the type and extent of Increased sell-being
that may be attributed to an
income adJustmat
Such an assessment requires
data that reflect not only ehglblhty,
receipt of
ad, and grow mcome but also extensive mformstlon on quality of hfe

Assessment
Target

Population

On the eve of the new program,
the target
population
consisted of three’ dlstmct categories
of potentml recipients
The first included the
caseloads for the aged, blmd, and disabled under
the former Federal-State
assistance programs
The vast meJorlty of these cases arrived on the
SSI rolls vm R mw
admmlstratwe
transfer
of records No spemal action by the welfare
reclplents themselves was required
The second
group was composed of low-mcome aged nnd
handlapped
indwldunls
who did not receive
pubhc assistance payment,s despite bang technlcally ehglble for them The number of these
ehglble nonreaplents
and their motives’ for not
applymg for assistance have been a hkely topic
of debate in connectlon with the adult aid programs The third group consisted of mehglble
nonreclplents-the
near-poor and those almost
ehglble for pubhc assistance-who
would later
quahfy for SSI because of some minor change
m then onn circumstances or because the SSI
ebglblhty
standards are more lenlent than those
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of Change

The sunplest and most du-ect approach to an
assessment of SSI’s effect on the Rged and dlsnbled poor 1s to compare mdwldual observntlons
taken before and after SSI came Into bang The
performance of the welfare system 1s the benchmark agnmst xhlch SSI’s swxess or fulure cnn
be compared Although other standards are useful
and relevant, the unmedmte concern 1s ahether
SSI 1s doing any better for Its beneficlarles
than RBS Its public assistance predecessor Use
of the same respondents for both measurements
provides a degree of annlytlc flexlblltty
otherelse unawulable
It permits one to use “change
over tune” both as a form of mdlvldusl
behavior
to be explamed a,nd as an emergent .annble to
be used m the explnnntlon
of other phenomena
Equally nnportant perhaps, a panel design allons
nnnlysls of both mdwldual
and group behavior

Methodology

With these conslderatlons m mmd, the Survey
of LowIncome
Aged and Disabled was cast as a

two-stage,
before-and-after
survey
based on
large samples, dnwslfied
data, and an mflexlble
schedule for completmg each phase of the study’s
fieldwork
Adequate samples were selected to
yield r&able estmmtes at the natIona level for
each of the target populations
The dst,a mcluded
the elements necessary to determme mdwldual enrollment m the program as well as those that are
required for exnmmmg the direct and mdmect
effects of such partnpatlon
Fmnlly,
the first
wave of data had to be collected by December
31, 1973-before
SSI had supplanted
pubhc
assistance for the aged, dlsabled, and blmd The
declslon to gather second-wave data for only
1 year’s mterval was a compromlse reached after
consldermg such factors as how long samples of
aged and dwabled persons can remam mtnct or
how long It takes for an mcome change to be
.

.

Next,

It

.

was

necessary

1.‘

t,o lo&e

rosters,

.I..--.

.

11sts,

or other population sources from whxh to draw
samples representmg target groups, both on and
off the pubhc assMance rolls Development of an
ongmal samplmg frame RBS out of the questlon
because of budgetary and time llmltatlons
Instead, the samplmg resources unmedmtely avadable had to be located and tailored to SLIAD’s
needs, and then some means for patchmg the gaps
that remsmed had to be developed
By far the most valuable resource at hand
was that generated by the SSI program Itself,
even before It had Issued a smgle check Durmg
1973, each State provided the Social Secunty
Admmmstratlon vnth copies of the payrolls used
m the operation of Its programs for the ng@d,
blmd, and dlssbled assistance categones so that
at least m theory, the first SSI payments would
be made with a mmlmum of dupbcatlon, omusion,
nnd confusIon The conversion rosters also served
RS nn mvaluable
source from ahmh to draw
samples representmg those portlons of the SSI
target population that had been served by nelfare programs m the past
Two basic pubhc assistance samples, deslgned
t,o represent netlonsl populations,
were created
for SLIAD--alth
the welfare aged and the welfare dlssbled as members The former conslsted
entmely of old-age asslst,ance (OAA) remplats,
the latter mcluded both ald to the blmd (An)
and ald to the permanently and totally dlsnbled
(APTD)
cases Because the AB caseloads had

always been small, the blmd were merged \zlth
other classes of disabled for the purpose of the
study Independent
samples were also obtamed
for C&forma,
M~ss~ss~pp~, Georgia, Texas, and
New York through selectwe oversamplmg wlthm
the States These States recemed close attention
because of the sue of their assistance caseloads
and because their programs contained elements
of pnrhcular anolytlc mterest, such as comparatwely high or low payment standards, hen laws,
and constltutlonal
restnctlons
on certam types
of payments
Obtammg
samples of the low-mcome
aged
and disabled m the general populntlon mas more
difficult
Unfortunately,
no agency mamtamed
current and comprehenswe rosters of old and
hnndlcapped
poor people who did not recewe
pubhc assistance As a first step, It was necesS&N to develon zeneral cntena
for old are.
dlsibdlty,
and-lo;
mcome and to locate so;;
scwM%zally drann subset of the national populntlon wlthm whmh to apply these screenmg
standards
The Current
Population
Survey
(CPS) rtdmnnstered by the Bureau of the Census
to roughly 50,000 households each month was the
only source that could be expected to generate
the volume of cases necessary for r&able
natlonal estimates of both the aged and disabled
groups
The July 1973 CPS questlonnalre M as modified
so that age, mcome, and dlssblhty
data were
collected for members of roughly half the households mtervle\?ed m that month’s survey Low
mcome was defined rts ~nnusl mcome below $5,000
for smgle persons and below $6,500 for married
couples An mdwldual
was “aged” If he had
reached his 65th bwthday
The “dlsabled”
were
those aged 18-62 whose ablhty to work regularly
had been xnpalred by a health eondltton of nt
least 3 months’ durntlon
Income hmlts were
set high enough so that vlrtunlly
all the prospectlve SSI ehglbles and near-ehglbles
would be
mcluded The old-age and dlsablhty
standards
are slmmr to those used m earher studies conducted by the Sow.1 Secunty Admmlstrntlon
(nlth the dlsablllty defimtlon correspondmg approximately
to that for severe dlssblhty m those
studras)
The screenmg operntlon
of the July CPS
ldentlfied a satisfactory
number of low-mcomo
aged but fell short of the sample sue antlolpated

for the dlssbled
It was necessary to enlarge
the latter sample nlth cases drawn from lists
of earlier CPS partlclpnnts
Their eliglblhty
for the survey nns determmed by let,ter and, m
some cases, by dlrwt door-to-door fieldnork
For
the most part, honever, the SLIAD basic notlonnl
samples had been selected by early October 197X
At that tune, Census mtervwlers
were eqmpped
111th the names and addresses needed to locate
the members of SLIAD’s
four bnslc survey componentsnelfnre
aged, welfare dlsnbled, CPS
aged, and CPS dlsnbled
1973

INTERVIEWS

The SLIAD
first-year
quest,onnnlre
placed
great emphasis on finnnmnl matters Each respondent nns asked to report the income recelred
m the precedmg month nnd year by each of three
general classes of persons m t,he household-the
sample person, his or her spouse and mmor chlldren, nnd any ot,hers m the household The questlonnalre
hsted more than 15 mcome sourc,es,
mcludmg
payments and wards
from almost
every transfer program possible, earnmgs from
lobs and busmesses, gifts, nnd dwdends
The financial sectIon of the questmnnawe also
mcluded items amed a,t estnbllshmg the value of
owned property, savmgs, and mvest,ments, the
amount of mdebtedness, and the amount spent
for food, shelter, and other recurrmg l~ousel~old
expenditures
For the most part, the remamder
of the questlonnsme concerned (a) household
composltlon,
(b) personal hlstory,
(c) health,
health care, a,nd the capacity for self-mnmtenance, (d) standard of lwmg, RS represented by
housmg, diet, travel, recrentlon, etc , (e) factors
that might affect the relation between mcome nnd
standard of llvmg, such as personal preference,
physical cnpacxty, and nccess, nnd (f) atthdmnl
response to these condltlons, cnaxnstances,
nnd
tJpe of status
All respondents nere ndmmlstered
the same
quest,onnnlre
Whenever
It was possible, the
mtervlev
XRS conducted wth
the designated
sample person If the sample person WIIS Rt home
but unable to partlap&
m the mtervlew becnnsr
of poor health, the mtervvewer was mstructed
to select n proxy respondent-someone
nho x-as
mt lmntely ncqumnted mlth the sample person’s
munedlnte sltuntlon
The proxy nas asked nbout
6

the sample person’s obJectwe arcumstnnces and
expertewe but xas not required to estunnte 11,s
attitudes, preferences, or opmmons
If both the husband nnd alfe m n househoid
nere designated xs sample members, the mterwexer noted the fact so that c,nse xwghts could
be adjusted nccordmgly but completed the questlonnnlre ~lth only one spouse Ench mtervzvx
‘i\as gwen n card that contmned mstructlons on
vhlrh member of the couple to choose nhen he
first encountered R “double-ehglble”
sltuntlon
Therenfter,
he xould simply alternate between
husb;md nnd nlfe No llmlt was placed on the
number of mtervvews conducted wthm a single
household, ns long ns they did not mvolve both
members of n married couple
Interv~ens
were not conducted alth persons
under age 18 Nor nere they completed with those
?lhose permanent rewdence could be class&d
RS
instltutlonnl
For purposes of the study, an mstltutlon v.xs a place that prowded personal care
nnd mamtennnce to three or more pnymg customers
If the deslgnnted sample person was temporarlly mstltutlonnhzed,
the ,&zrv,e~er
\,a~ mstrncted to call back later during the mtervwv
perlod If the person did not return from the
mstltntlon
by the end of the fieldwork penod,
the case nns deslgnnted n nonmtervlev
Other
types of nomnterrleas
mcluded sunple refusals
to pnrtlapnte
m the survey, fallore to locate
the sample person, death m the mterval betneen
sample selection and mtervwr,
and prolonged
absence from the home
The 1073 mtervxws began m mid-October nnd
ended m the final neck of December The medum
dumtion
per mterwew w*s approwmntely
100
mmutes
A total of 17,551 complete nnd nondrlpllcated mtervlens
nere obtnmed durmg the
lQ73 fieldnork
phase The mtervwx
count by
mnlor surrey component, 11s well ns the sme of
the population
segment represented by each, 1s
shon n below

The nelghted population counts for the nelfare
components correspond to the nonmstltutlonnhzed
welfare caseloads ns defined by the conversion
rosters avnllsble m August and September 1978
Although
some sample members were no longer
recewmg aid nhen they acre mtervlened
m the
autumn and nmter, $11 the nelfttre sample members had been public nss&mce
reclplents nt some
time during the year
The t\vo CI’S samples mclude the full range
of current and put reaplent status to bo found
m n natlonnl population
screened only for age,
dlsnblhty,
mcome, and mstltutionnl
status In
other nerds, the 1973 welfare samples c,onsist
entirely
of nonmstltutlolralued
reclplents, and
the 1973 CPS samples m&de reclplents m proportlon to them numbers among the nomnstltutlonahzed nged’and disabled poor at large The
fact tha,t public assistance reclplent,s are represented m both the CPS and the welfnre samples
prevents the simple addltlon or combmatlon of
the four SLIAD
component,s Mergmg the four
subsnmples IS powble only if the public assistance
cases have been removed from the CPS samples

1974

INTERVIEWS

Begmnmg October 1974, Census mtervlwlers
attempted to locate all sample members who hsd
completed the 1973 questlonnare
If respondents
could be found, rrere wvlllmg to talk, nnd lived
m * noninst~tutionnl
setting somenhere in the 50
States, they undernent
the full 1974 mtervlew
If a respondent had died or hnd been mstltutlonnhzed m the year follonmg
the first mtervlen,
the mtervlexer
attempted to complete n very
brief series of questlons wth someone fnmlhnr
wtb the respondent’s cnwnnstnnces
The procedure for tnkmg full proxy mtervlexs
RL~S the
same as in 1973
K’o nen sample cases nere drsnn to replace
those lost by normal attrition,
nnd none nere
added to represent persons nho had become aged,
disabled, or poor nfter the 1973 samples acre
selected Nor nere any of the orlgmal 1973 respondents dropped from the 1974 field phase
snnply because they were no longer dlsxbled or
poor at the time of the second contact Persons
mterrlexed
m the second year do not represent
a population defined m terms of its 1974 status,

smce there n as no samplmg adlustment
They
are merely the 1973 aged and dlsnbled poor
revwted
The 1072 quest~lonnure nns smnlar to the form
used f~ year earher It reproduced almost nil of
the e.uher mcome and asset items but added a
Eectlon on SSI payments It collected samwhat
more detnll on household lwmg expenses It did
not repent the blogmphlcnl
section or the exhaustlre mventory of health condltlons that had
appeared m 1973 but did contain ne\? questloos
on n spouse’s funeral expenses and one’s ol+n
experience wvlth SSI
To the extent posslble, the second yew’s mtervlen RBS completed 50 to 54 necks after the
first year’s contact took place This time frame
mmmnzed the effects of sensonnlity on enmmgs,
travel, utlllty expenses, etc , and standardized the
elapsed tnne betwen
mtervwvs
for each respondent m the survey Eighty-six
percent of
the 1974 mtervlws
\vere completed nlthm the
target perlod
’
At the conclusion of the 1974 fieldJ%ork, 15,8G4
folloaup
mtervleas hnd been obtamed Of the
17,551 respondents sought, 768 had died during
the year, 405 had entered mstltutlons,
217 uere
lost, out of the country, or aaay on an extended
leave; and 206 simply refused to go through the
mtervlew a second time The second-year mtervlen results are shonn in table 1

APPLICATION

OF SURVEY FINDINGS

The Survey of Len -Income Aged and Dlsnbled
constitutes the last mnlor attempt to describe
the aged and dlsnbled populations on the publx
nsslstnnce rolls Its vnlue derwes from the sue
and scope of the study as %~ell ns Its umque
caps&y to describe the adult nelfsre caselonds
“on their wny out ”
If the 1973 SLIAD
dntn constltute the final
chapter for the adult categorlcnl nld programs,
they are also the preface to SSI The mformntlon obtnmed from the four basx snmples wns
easily adapted to a cross-sectlonxl
descrlptlon
of the new program’s target populntlon
(both
on and off the existing nelfare caseloads) unmedlately before the pnyment of the first Federal
SSI check That dcscrlptlon n111 serve ns B permnnent bnselme agnmst nh~oh to compare the
,

status, eompos~tmn, and arcumstances
of each
subsequent reclpmt
One may nnagme any number of standards or
models that iwe germane to an evaluatmn of the
program’s future performance, but one must always return to t,he questmn of nhether Its current
recqnents are any better off than the aged and
chsabled poor who managed to get along wthout
SSI before 1974 As the most thorough
and
broadly drawn representation
of the pre-SSI
needy, SLIAD’s
first-year data provide ri contmumg benchmark for mterpretmg the results of
all future surveys of the low-mcome aged and
dwabled

Program

Coverage

Among the many crltm~sms auned at pubhc
zss&mce m the past was the assertion that Its
programs never reached nll or even most of the
persons who were legally qushfied to recave
cash payments State and local nelfare officx~ls
were accused of attemptmg to concenl the existence of thex ald programs from the poor and
devwng
va~‘~ous ndmmlstmtwe
procedures to
chscourage pot&al
apphcants from fihng chums
It has also been suggested that large numbers
of the poor knew about the aid progrnms nnd
how to secure them benefits but refused to do so
because of the stigma that aecompnmed reclplent
status These proposltmns
have seldom been
tested emp~xally.
Nevertheless, the m&xi1 SSI caseload estnnates
mere p&l&d
on the dual assumptmn that (1)
the population mcluded a large number of aged
nnd dwbled
poor persons who did not recave
pubhc ass~stnnce payments and (2) these persons
*

would soon appear on the SSI recqxent rolls
along \vlth trnnsferees from the nss&mce rolls
The exact number of new enses that would appear
m response to each of the new progrnm features
was never clenrly speafied, but there nns httle
doubt that thew combmed effect nould be substant1a1

In practxe, thar combmed effect nns consldernbly less than substantial
The SSI caseload at the end of 1974 ~tls 2-3 mdhon persons
short of the total antlapated
The 6”~ nas
largely nttnbutnble
t,o the program’s fellwe to
develop the expected number of new cases Mher
SSI uas only mtlrgmnlly
more effectwe than
the Melfare programs m attractmg eh,Rlble nonrecxplents, or there never were many people
who could qunllfy for SSI but who somehow had
been mIssed by those earher programs
The SLIAD hns ylelded R great amount of data
pertment to R resolutmn of the cnselond coverage
questmn Of p~unnry value m tins regard are
the data collected from the CPS snmples for the
aged nnd chsnbled Thex 1973 mformntmn
meludes n xelfare reclplent,/nonreclplent
deslgnxtmn for each sample memba RS well RS responses
on personnl mcome, assets, henlth, age, and the
cnpnclty to ,%ork It 1s thus powble to chstm,rrulsh
betneen reclpx&s
and nonrwplents
m the 1973
genernl populntlon and to apply an npproxnnate
test of SSI &&My
to those m the latter cntegory The test remnms “npproxnnate”
becnuse
there IS no survey research equlvnlent
to the
medxnl exnmmntmn requred by nn agency for
certlfymg
chsnlxhty
Nevertheless, the SLIAD
data nre far closer to complete and better suIted
to tins task than any other survey source currently nvmlnble The 1973 dntn also offer some
mdxntmn of the SSI recqxents’ past mvolvement

wth pubhc ass~tance, the number of apphcntmns
for aid filed and dented m the preceding year,
and the prevalhng
attitude tontlrd
nppl~cat~on
for ald In the future
Taken alone, the 1973 data permlt one to determme the size of the group that had remaumd
outslde pubhc assistance but seemed hkely to
fall nlthin the scope of the new SSI program
By referrmg to the 1974 dnts for these mdwlduals, It 19 possible to establish how many potentwd
reclplents actually appeared on the SSI payment
rolls m 1974, nhst fators
were assocmted with
partxulnrly
high rates of program enrollment,
and what \lere the bases for nonpnrtlc~pat~oll
The 1974 mtervle\\s prowde the mgredlents necessary for another apphcnt~on of the SSI ehglblhty
test, m nddltlon to substnntutl mnter~al that rel&s to pubhc a~~atlreness of the SSI progmm,
perceptIons of mdwldual need for assistance, t,he
mcldence of demed appllcntlons,
and reslstonce
to SSI on stlgmatw grounds
Conslderatlon
of the c,overage question seems
an ,nev&ble
part of any attempt to assess the
income
transfer
proeffectiveness of a nmJ”
gram Present and future “outreach” efforts are
e\stwned by the behef that great numbers of
ehglble nonreclplents can still be enrolled under
the SSI program If enough tune, money, and mgenulty are apphed to another cnsefindlng or
pubhc mformntlon
cnmpugn
SLIAD’s
contnbutlon 1~s m its cnpnaty to determme If that
“phantom” population 1s large enough to \%aarrnnt
specml attention and if It 1s susceptible to the
standard techmques that might mfluence the dew
slon to apply for SSI pnyments

Income

Amount,

Adequacy,

and Equity

One suspects that the SSI program’s earllest
observers beheved thnt any change m the Felfnre
system had to be x change for the better with
respect to pnyment amount, adequacy, and equty
State melfare depnrtment,s often pnld modest
amounts Monthly
payments to OAA reclplents
averaged less than $80 m 37 States m mid-1973
Menn payment levels for the blind nnd disabled
awe higher, but more than half the States nere
makmg monthly
payment,s that averaged less
than $100 m these cntegorles The SSI program
offered some measure of unprovement to persons

getting by on less than $140 per month total income 11, the past but no BSSUPB~C~that all those
transferred
from the welfare progmms v.ould
benefit economically
The Federal system promlsed hlghw pnyments only to persons whose preSSI mcome fell below the nel3ly estabhshed
nntionnl mcome floor The ramunder were protected ngnmst a loss m their grants but were
not guaranteed much more than that by the
nnt1ona1 program alone
The question of mcome adequacy IS a contextual
one It 1s unposslble to den1 ,xlth the concept of
adequacy n~thout reference to the cnannst~nces
of umts rather than mdlvldusls
Whether or not
nn mdlvldnal
1s poor 1s determmed not by the
nmount of mcome that one person rece,ves from
R smgle source It IS mstead a product of (1)
the totnl Income the mdwduel
recewes from
all sources, (2) the total mcome received by
others m the family or household, and (3) the
we and composltlon of the combmed economic
unit Although
State agenaes kept reasonably
complete records of payments to reclpumt~s, It
was nl~ays d&xlt
to obtam data that described
the mcome and composltlon of the households m
nhlch reclpwnts lwed Case record surveys conducted In 1970 by the Department
of Health,
Educntlon,
and Welfare suggest that welfare
payments produced meager unit mcome m a
number of States Including
both their wlfnre
grants and nny other mcome they had nvnllitble
to them, South Cnrolma’s OAA reclpmnt,s were
someho~~ gettmg along on average monthly lncome of npproxunntely
$65 To the extent that
SSI pnyments nre larger than the old nelfsre
payments, one mny predict come nnprovement m
regrrrd to mcome ndequscy Nevertheless, the SSI
system ns n nhole is geared to t,he mcome mxmtennnce of mdlvldnal~
or, nt best,, couples and
~111 not respond directly to the problem of mcome adequacy for larger units
The equty lssne seemed to provoke the shupest
nnd most persistent crltlc~sm of the adult aId
program as admmlstered m the past Payments
vnrled not only from State to Stnte but from
county to county within n angle State Admmlstrntm
procedures, structures,
nnd even basic
“perntlng vocnbnlnnes varied ns well The defimtlon of old age was r&t&y
constant but the
defimtlons of dmablhty and blindness were far
from uniform
throughout
the Ku’ntlon Some

States and countms provided a single md program fol all their needy adults Others chnnneled
their aged, dnnbled, nnd blmd mto separate
md cntegorles, each of xhlch mamtamed d&rent
need stnndnrds, employment mccntwes, nnd pay
ment schedules The SSI program \IRS often
described as a means to reduce these kmds of
mconslstencles
and procedurnl
contrndxtlons
Certnmly, the Federal portIon of the program 1s
more predlctnble nnd even-handed than was the
ovmdl
system that It replaced
Nevertheless,
retention of locnl options for supplementmg the
Federal payment IS snnply n blueprmt
for the
type of reg,on~l pnyment vnrmt~on that exlsted
under pubhc assistance As before, the finnnanl
well-bang
of nn mdwlduxl
reclp~ent mny be
determined lnrpely by his State of residence
What the new SSI system nctually did for the
finnnclnl nell-bang
of Its Intended chentele IS,
of course, the ma,or snbstnntwe question to be
asked of the program nnd the pnmary nnnlytm
xsue to be addressed by ST,IAD With respect to
the amount of the payment, the tno welfare
si~mples pernut systematic compilrlson of ~5elfare
pnyments recewed m 1973 wth SSI payments
recaved by the same mdwldunls or fsmlly units
in 1974 The compnrlson may focus on monthly
as dell as annual mcome and mny be npphed to
the mdlv,dunl beneficmry hunself, 111smunedmte
family, or the household ns a >!lrole R,egardlw
of the level of spec1fiaty, the proc,ess 1s sunply
one of companng the pubhc nsswtnnce payment
wth the SSI payment for matched units and
perlads of tune
In exnrm&g
mcome adequacy, one necessxrlly
shifts attention from the nmount of the SSI payment to n conslderntlon of total umt mcome *nd
total umt need at the t\vo pomts m tune The
SLIAD
data nre complete nlth respwt to unit
mcome and composltlon
In combmnt~on nlth
the full 124.threshold poverty mntrlx, they pernut ri poor/nonpoor
deslgnntlon for each sample
person’s unmed,xte fnmlly and total household,
as dell ns the c*lculntion of n nelfnre r*tlo (umt
mcome dwded by umt need) npproprmte to each
umt, both on nn annual and n monthly bnsls
Wlthm the nelfnre snmples, one IS mterested
,n a compnr,son of poverty status under pul.11~
nss,stnnce nlth that prevnllmg both on nnd off
the SSI rolls ln the followmg
year Although
SSI guarnnteed its welfare transferees that their
10

grants nould not declme, no one could assure
that household mcome or need aould be sun,hwly
controlled
It 1s entirely
possible that grants
may have risen wross the board nt the same tune
that poverty mcrensed Interest m nelfare reaplents xho acre not transferred to SSI 1s dmtated
by n need to explam their absence from the SSI
rolls Has then mcome sltuntloq unproved markedly or have they snnply shpped thGo@h the
crilcks of the new program for reasons- unrelated
to their basic financnd status?
The CPS sampLs afford an opportunity
to
g*uge the effect of movmg from n ‘nonweifare
of SSI 1” 1974, *-s Ml1
status 1” 1973 to receipt
ns provldmg a nontransfer basehne ngamst nhlch
to evtdunte the effects of movmg on, off, or across
the tno transfer programs In other nerds, the
CPS samples permit R glunpse of the clmnges I”
mcome adequacy that occurred among people who
hnd mrolvement
alth nelther the welfare progmm~ nor SSI It IS to this group that one looks
for the bnslc standard to be used m evnluntmg
nll change between 1973 and 1974
The mvestlgatlon
of equity IS, m a sense,
merely nn extension of the mqwry into adequacy
W~eu nelfwe rntlos nnd other poverty mensures
are applied to the question of adequacy, they
permt in exammnt,on of the extent to ahlch
nelfare fnmlhes and SSI fnrmhos lm,e enough
money to meet their needs, at least ns defined
here In dxectmg
Interest to equity, one may
use the same menwres to determme \\hether
certnm classes of persons d&x m the l~kel,hood
that they ~111 hnve enough money slthm
each
of the systems and the degree to wl~ml~ the
systems themselves d&r
regwdmg
the orlgm,
number, and mngmtude of these dlspnrltles ITOW
serious nere the reglonnl vnrmt~ons ln mcome
adequacy under public ~ss~stnnce, and are they
reduced nt all by SSIa Horn low and how h,gh
did publlc nss~stnnce go m terms of the nelfare
rntlos it susttuned, nnd IS that range perpetuated
by SSIP Does SSI nppenr to underwnte a higher
standard of hvmg for the aged than for the
dlsxbled or for \\elfare transfers XI compnr,son
n 1t11 SSI tYmp1ents
n 1t11out \1 elfnre
expenence
2
WMe
the mn~or
part
of tins nnnlys~s must be
purwed n Ithm the two nelfare snmples, the CPS
sxmples once agnm provide R bnselme ngnmst
nhwh to assess the findmg from both the nelfare
nnd SSI mqulrles

Effect of Income

Change

Almost
all means-tested transfer
programs
share two assumptions
A relatlonshlp
exlst,s
between famdy mcome and famly
\wll-bang,
and addltlonal
mcome conferred by a transfer
payment ~11 somehow promote or enhance the
well-bemg of the famdy that recewed It Although both hypotheses are reasonable, the second
has seldom been t&ed
systematmlly
What
happens when mcome 1s manipulated at or near
the poverty lme? More to the pomt, what does
the new money buy for the people who recel~e It 8
A large and dnws&d
senes of “ml1-bemg”
items ‘appearmg m the 19’73 and 1974 questionnames promde some answers to this questlon The
obJectwe details of housmg are assessed by standard quallty Items (access to kitchen, shouer or
tub, hot and cold runnmg mater, number of
persons per room, etc ) as well as by an extended
Inventory
of apphances and utdltles madable
for use m the home The questlonnams
m&de
several measures of dmt adequacy, a number of
questlons relatmg to recreational
actmty
that
requwes some expenditure of funds, and sufficient
mformatlon
for ldentlfymg
persons nho change
their housmg tenure, household cornposItIon, or
place of residence Although
SLIAD
1s conslderably less than a full-fledged consumer expendlture study, It also gathers data pertamng
to

monthly
shelter
costs and household
food
~Xp~llS3S
The SLIAD ~111 yield conslderatlon of sublettwe or attltudmnl
response as well as the more
eonventlonnl
outcome measures In both mtermews, respond&s
were asked to assess the adequacy of tbar housmg, diet, neighborhood,
and
a full range of factors or condltlons lmked to
the concept of nell-bang
As a result, the final SLIAD data base pernuts
one to relate mdmdual
mcome change to mdlvldunl change or stnblllty ,n lwng arrangement,
household composltlon, materml well-bang,
and
personnl sntlsfnctlon mlth the detsds of everyday
hfe Of psrt1cu1ar mterest we the preferences
or pnorltves estabhshed for use of the addltlonal
mcome, the extent to which age and health
modify the relation between mc,ome and vellbang over R penod of tme, and the actual mngmtude or extent of mcome mmmpulat~on that
seems necessary to richlove slgmficnnt
mprovement m the nny that aged and dmbled people
actunlly lwe This type of nnalysls presents methodologml problems consldernbly more formdable
than those encountered m the exammntlon of data
gathered at a smgle tune Nevertheless,
the
SLIAD
data offer a umque opportumty
to examme dmctly
the process that constitutes the
goal of mcomo-mmntenance programs 5s a whole

